
Get packing

Take any essen als or favourite 

foods away with you in your 

luggage, e.g. gluten-free bread, 

cereal, rice cakes, lactose-free 

spread, li le lactose-free milks

Pack a li le cool bag so you can Pack a li le cool bag so you can 

take back-ups out with you

Pop lots of snacks in your hand 

luggage – take into account the 

plane may be delayed

Pack any medica on, Epipens etc Pack any medica on, Epipens etc 

in your hand luggage. Take a 

doctor’s le er explaining why you 

or your loved ones need them

For stress-free flights

Remember to let the airline know 

in advance if you or a loved one 

has a severe allergy so they can 

take the necessary precau ons

Heathrow, East Midlands Airport Heathrow, East Midlands Airport 

and Stansted all have Leon 

outlets, where you can pick up 

terrific free-from food. Leon has 

just opened its first branch 

outside of England – at Schiphol outside of England – at Schiphol 

Airport in Amsterdam. Sadly, most 

airports are way behind on the 

free-from front and you have to 

make do with a pricey plain salad

You are not allowed to take ice You are not allowed to take ice 

packs through security unless you 

have a doctor’s note explaining 

why you need special food

Milk, baby food, so  cheese or Milk, baby food, so  cheese or 

spread are classed as fluids and 

must be put in a see-through bag 

and be under 100ml if you are 

taking them in your hand luggage. 

There is the op on of checking 

them in. Restric ons do not apply 

for baby milk and formulafor baby milk and formula

Enjoy your 
holidays

If you are je ng off somewhere in the EU this summer, then happy holidays! 

There is now a law that states restaurants and cafes must be able to tell you 

if one of the key 14 allergens is in their meals. So that should make life easier.  

But stay on your guard so you don’t spoil your break. Don’t be typically Bri sh 

and keep quiet if you suspect something is wrong. For instance, they o en 

serve bread on top of chips or on the sides of plates in Spain – so watch out.

Safer Ea ng founder Karen has visited mainland Spain, Tenerife and Italy Safer Ea ng founder Karen has visited mainland Spain, Tenerife and Italy 

since she was diagnosed with coeliac disease and lactose intolerance. She 

says: “Spain has lots of lactose-free products but I found cheese and dark, 

dairy-free chocolate hard to get hold of. There is very limited gluten-free 

bread and cereal. Tenerife catered for me well at my hotel but the choice was

not mind-blowing. I thought Italy would be a nightmare but it was fantas c, 

with lots of free-from things in supermarkets and gluten-free pizza and pasta.”
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We’re all going on a summer holiday

...and relax

Don’t let warnings get lost in 

transla on. Wise up on a few transla on. Wise up on a few 

choice phrases before you jet off 

so there is zero confusion as to 

how serious your condi on is. Print 

them out and pop them in your 

wallet to hand to serving staff

Allergy forums are a great source Allergy forums are a great source 

of advice, where you can get ps 

from people who are in the same 

boat. Or ask ques ons about the 

hotel restaurant and safe places 

to eat nearby on sites such as 

Trip Advisor





Strawberry and basil sorbet

Pineapple Ginger Lime Sorbet

Gluten, lactose, milk, lupin, nuts, 
sesame, soya, crustaceans, 
molluscs, fish, meat, mustard, 
celery, egg, sulphites. 
VEGAN. Low FODMAP

1. Put the strawberries in a 
blender

2. Shake over the sugar

3. Grate the lemon zest into the 3. Grate the lemon zest into the 
bowl. Then chop the lemon in 
half and squeeze the juice 
through a sieve into the bowl 
(to catch any pips or pith)

4. Add the basil leaves. Blend 
the mixture un l smooth

5. Pour the mixture into a 5. Pour the mixture into a 
500ml freezable tub and freeze 
overnight. Voila! Obviously this 
will work well with an ice cream 
maker if you are lucky enough 
to have one

6. Remove from the freezer for 6. Remove from the freezer for 
about 10 minutes prior to 
serving so it so ens slightly 

2 punnets of strawberries 
(approximately 500g), chopped

1.5tbsp sugar

1/2 lemon (juice and zest),  
adapt to your own taste

7-10 basil leaves

Fills a 500ml tub

Gluten, lactose, milk, lupin, nuts, 
sesame, soya, crustaceans, 
molluscs, fish, meat, mustard, 
celery, egg, sulphites. 
VEGAN. Low FODMAP

1. Put the pineapple, grated 
ginger and sugar into a 
blender/container

2. Squeeze in the juice from 
the lime

3. Blend un l smooth

4. Either eat it as a delicious, icy 4. Either eat it as a delicious, icy 
smoothie or freeze it for scoops 
of sorbet

5. Remove from the freezer for 
about 10 minutes prior to 
serving so it so ens slightly 

Top p: Did you know that you can freeze fresh ginger and just 
grate it into things when needed? 

Handful of frozen pineapple 

½tsp ginger (grated)

Juice of half a lime, adapt the 
quan ty to your own taste

1tsp brown sugar
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Thanks to Jemma Woolley for these oh-so 
cool recipes. She describes them as 
perfect bowls of “addi ve, preserva ve, 
dairy, gluten and nut free yummyness”.

Jemma says: “When it comes to making Nice 
Cream (the dairy-free versions of ice cream)
my trade secret is frozen fruit. 
I have bags of frozen blueberries, cherries, 
raspberries and chopped bananas on hand 
to whizz up some frozen treats for when 
the moodthe mood takes me. Frozen fruit also 
boosts the colour!”



Find more great 
recipes like 

these at
safereating.co.uk/recipe

Strawberry ice lollies

Banana ice lollies

Milk, lactose, gluten, meat, fish, 

crustaceans, molluscs, nuts, 

lupin, sesame, mustard, celery, 

sulphites, egg. 

VEGAN. Low FODMAP

1. Put the ingredients in 

a blender

2. Blend un l smooth

3. Pour into 6 ice lolly moulds, 

leaving a li le space for 

expansion. Put on the lids. 

Alterna vely, you can use Alterna vely, you can use 

plas c cups and s cks

4. Freeze overnight. Easy peasy

100ml rice milk

1 pot (125g) soya vanilla 

pudding (e.g. Alpro)

8 strawberries, chopped

Soya
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gluten, lactose, milk, lupin, nuts, 

sesame, soya, crustaceans, 

molluscs, fish, meat, mustard, 

celery, egg, sulphites. 

VEGAN. Low FODMAP

1-2 bananas, peeled and 

broken into 3

100ml coconut milk

2tsp maple syrup

1. Put all of the ingredients 

in a blender

2. Blend

3. Pour into 6 ice lolly moulds 

or use plas c cups and 

lollypop s cks

4. Freeze overnight4. Freeze overnight

5. Remove from the freezer 

10 minutes before serving
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